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Dead Man i—Drill 
Found in 
Automobile

Thirty-four- year - old 
Lawrence P. Brown, 1105 W 

St., Harbor City, was

(Continued from Page 1) 
Three persons were tagged as 
dead.

HOSPITALS which received 
patients included Hawthorne

Two elderly women suf-|of La Mesa. Their car sus- 
fered possible broken bones'tained major damage.
Sunday when their car col-

Community, South Bay, Gar- lided with another vehicle at vehicle was a 17-year-old Tor- 
dena Memorial, Torrance Me- the corner of Arlington Ave- rance High School itudent
morial, Little Company ofjnue and Plaza del Amo.zo^nu 01., nai uur v-nj, »*ai • -found shot to death in his car 11**1* ""aurboru G eraJ' ,Kal; f *ished *° "I"6 ,ComW
ser, and Bay Harbor. Each of of Mary Hospital for tr*at- day  

early Sunday. the hospitals set up emer- ment of facial cuts and in-booked
Police said Brown's body gency -treatment areas so as jured ankles were Mrs. Myrtle drunk  

was discovered about 9:30 not interfere with regular A. Davenport, 75, of 2221  --..

f0r misdemeanor 
after his car 

UIOIVTCK.U OVUU i    ..-. ....~..-.~ ...... .- _--- ... ... .oniao.icu into the rear end o:
a m in his car on Marigold services during the exercise. Gramercy Ave., and her pas-   venicle popped for a red 
Avenue jus. south of Lomita Members of REACT: a senger^Mrs^Cec.le Shales. 69. light 

Boulevard in Harbor City

left rear window.
Brown was last seen alive 

about 1:30 a.m. Sunday when 
he left a card party at th 
home of some friends.

At the wheel of the other

H« wat uninjured. 
In another collision Sun-

Members of REACT, ajsenger, Mrs. Cecile Shales, 69, 
"igroup of radio buffs from

Investigating officers said ^mSc'atioSor to' exc'jFlIlu OOQV
the killer apparently walked cise
up behind Brown and shot Dr. William Davies served 
him with a shotgun. The fatal as coordinator of the pro- 
shot was fired through the &™m - He called the exercise

a success.

Of
In Auto

\PARRISH& WOOD, IHC./

OFFICE FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.

328-6074

PERMAWPL°AQUING
Listing Booty for Diplo 
mat and Documents.

aankemerlcanl

The suspect is William R 
Johnson Jr., 39, of 1326% En 
gracia Ave. Johnson total!; 
demolished his car when h 
rammed into a pickup truck 
driven by Richard Lee Clark, 
31, of 22037 Delores Ave 
Johnson's car then glanced

  -    -- off another car driven by
DR. KENDRICK said lead- A 20-year-ofd T or ra n ce MichaelI Bonn of Van Nuys, 

ers of the drill will meet in youth apparently took his pohce saidk 
ahnut twn weeks to evaluate'own life Tuesday morning in A»  ree vemcies were 
.h» i*«r cis .Observation the Meadow Park area west eastbound on Sepulveda 
the exercise. Observation «= Torrancp Municipal Boulevard at the intersection 
Sunday was earned out with of th Torrance Municipal^ Hawthorne ^^^
the use of the Goodyear Al^P°rt̂  h   ^ d. when the collision occurred 
blimp Columbia. ., ml f M^ MadKn Ave w« Still another car was totally! -Things went well cons.d- mif 242.33 Madison Ave wa third traffjc 
ering this was the first exer-lfound in the youths car ^^ 
cise of this kind in the Tor- about 10 a .m poll c:e re \P p^^ ̂  ^ 
rance-South Bay area," *1^ ̂ ^»^ W V. IKto *.. *» tof,

----- - Ave damaged when it collided
Police were called to the with a station wagon driven 

by Arthur Shirk, 24501 by Randy Veinot, 19, of Re-

Kendrick said. «, r of 
He said communkations re

hospitals install citizen band said 

apr=s

400 persons were , 
volved in the exercise, Dr 
Kendrick aaid.

The medical association 
hopes to stage one or two
similar drills each year.

in the coll,- 
^ ^ ̂ ^ R^

- acuum c.enTt %* - -mid, of 3922 Emerald 
tached to the exhaust and Ave - 

«*

TACO SI DRIVE-IN
2235 SEPULVEDA BLVD., TORRANCE

ACROSS FROM IOYS MARKIT

MEXICAN PLATE

BURRITO-TACO
SALAD-BEANS

CHEESE

ENCHILADA & TAMALE PLATE

C(WITH SALAD-BEANS 
CHEESE)

BURRITO
(BEANS & CHEESE)

REG. 23c

life.

The body was identified at the intersection of Artesia 
Vladmir's 18-year-old bro- Boulevard and Frame Ave 

u.cr Rockv, who told police nue. He and Mrs. Dunn wen 
he had been fearful the old- both treated for scrapes al 

boy might try to take his Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital.

.. Shooting
(Continued from Page 1) 

drove around the hotel cor-

THE STEREO SYSTEM THAT

SETS A 

RECORD

FEATURING -

FISHER
MULTIPLEX RECEIVER

GARRARD 40 MKII 
STEREO CHANGER

RUXTON SPEAKER
SYSTEMS

SHURE CARTRIDGE &
DIAMOND NEEDLE

BASE FOR GARRARD
CHANGER GRIFFEY'S

PRICE
ONLY 

$34.70 DOWN - $15.80 MO.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10-5
TOWN STORES ALWAYS SAVES YOU MONEY!

I wood 
turn!

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 
OUR HUGE BUYING POWER FOR 24 CARPET

Yarbough followed the pair 
nto the hotel and when he 

within six feet of the 
opened fire, emptying 

gun at them, Harbor Di 
vision dectectives said, de 
.cribing the weapon as a .22 

caliber pistol.
Lungsborg panicked and 

climbed four flights of stairs 
to hide on the roof of the 
building. Mrs. Yarbough did 
not tell police another man 
was shot and Schaeffer's Am 
bulance Service took her to 
Harbor General ospital. 

     
YAKBOUGH was arreste 

about 3 a.m. after a search
At 4:30 a.m. Lungsbor 

called police and told the 
desk officer he'd been shot 
at the hotel, too, officers said.

Returning to the hotel they 
found him in the lobby and 
he was sent to Long Beach 
Memorial Hospital with bullet 
wounds in the arm and side.

Mrs. Yarbough is in the in 
tensive care ward at Harbor 
General in critical condition 
with bullet wounds in the left 
temple and stomach.

Yarbough was booked at 
Harbor Division.

When* * • Only
Carpet Town
Sells First Quality
DU PONT *RO1T 

iff this
Low, Low Price!

You'll smile
too ... 

when you buy

SERVICE
from our 
Daddy!

FRONT END SPECIAL

Y»», Corp«t Town'j grtot buy 
ing power for 24 »«*••« moke* 
thfc volu« poMibl* . . . plu»h- 
w«ight DuPont '501' Continu 
ous Filom«nt Nylon Pilt certi 
fied with Blue N for weight 
and quality. Beoutifut hi-k> 
pattern styling in oH ITW wont 
ed col*n. It's TCty-cleaning 
become »toln§ wipe off, won't 
fun o* «hed, moth-proof, mil 
dew -proof, non-ollergenic. 
And double |ute backing pre 
vent* wrinkling or •tretchlng. ,"

WITH THIS AD ONLY!
COMPLETE FRONT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
BOTH FRONT WHEELS WASH!

OFPIR VOID AFTER MARCH 15TH

BALANCED
»ny auto 

MONDAYS THRU FRIDAYS ONLY

LEO SALISBURY TIRE CO.
20465 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance

FR 1-7029 ^.. Pick-op .nd D.Mv.ry 370-3501

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED.

Includmn Padding

cat*
leHmete •**

«  »  * «   
H«M to < »»

A trained decorator will 
come to your home) with 
complete (election.

SALE!

A huge choice o« every 
texture, every color . . . 
plaim, prlnti, poneh. 
And wel'M InttoM your 
new droperiet In IQdoyi.

99
SQ.
YD.

FOR
ESTIMATES 

CALL
bfingi (i <'it',1: t ito" 1 to iOdi Jo

as; DA IN

FR 5-0518
TORRANCE

Oleienelly ecrew fr«m leer. Del 
Sewlvede end Mewlherne •»*

A tr.lnod color contultcnt will como to your homo and 
holp you m«ko your Mloetlon, «Uy or ovonlnf. 
kocMiM of our huflO stock wo oNor 24-hour Inttallcrlon— 
•von Mmo«l*y Initillitlon If nocottory.

km. M 0.1 »n» c"'y,?'N~'lr>*VltTlio*<

'T1L>S:30 P.M. • SATURDAYS TIL 3:30 • SUNDAYS 10:30 TO 4:30


